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Coast Guard Will Build
Station at Hatteras Inlet
Hatteras.Construction work on

a new lifeboat station at Hattcras
Inlet, on the north side near the
town of Hatteras will begin this
month. Coast Guard officials in
Norfolk said this week.
The new station will replace the

one formerly located on the north¬
ern tip of Ocracqjce Island which
was washed away some years ago.
The new Hatteras Inlet lifeboat

station will be located at the sit*
of the Gooseville Gun club, where
the Coait Guard has maintained
a temporary station since 1954, in
the building formerly housing the
shooting club.
Though the building design if

still oa the drawing boards, plans
however, point toward a two-story
ipaaonry structure with detached
lookout tower and combined gv-.
qge-equipment building. The buityiings will b« faced in brick veneer
It will be the first brick lifeboat
station erected in either Dare or
Hyde counties.
IV initial contract, for construc¬

tion of a boat basin bulkhead,
dredging piers, boat hoist and fuel
storage facilities on Austin Creek
at the gun club site have been
awarded J. T. Hardisoa k Son,Inc., of Washington, N. C. won
this contract.
Coast Guard officials at Norfolk
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headquarters indicated that con¬
tracts on the buildings will be of¬
fered in the near future, with long-
range planning for commissioning
Df the new installation early in
1961.

Meanwhile Coast Guard person¬
nel will continue its search and
rescue activities out of the tem¬
porary station. Archie Wahab of
Ocracoke is at present officer in
charge. Previously in charge was
Nevin Wescott of Manteo who is
now stationed at Oregon Inlet, but
who will retire from service on
Jan. 41.

The Hatteras Inlet Lifeboat Sta¬
tion will be the second new station
to be constructed in the Fifth Coast
Guard District in recent years. The
station at Little Machipongo on the
Eaatfcs Shoes of Virginia was com¬
peted last 'April.

Operation Petticoat
Showing Now at City

By O. J. MORROW
Theatre Manager

Tib the magnificent cojntriy ar¬
tistry of Cwy Giant and Tony Cur
tis, blend with the talented beauty
of a pair of dolls like Joan O'Broa
and Dina Merrill, add a daata or
two of hilarioua performances by
Arthur O'Connell pod Gang Evans,
then stir the who)e thing up in a
Navy submarine painted a blush¬
ing pink, and you have the perfect
ingredients for Opeiation Petticoat,
a weirdly wild and delightfully de¬
lirious laugh-fest that is now play¬
ing at the City theatre.
Operation Petticoat is a classic

of revelry and ribaldry as it re¬
veals the howling adventures of a
harrasae<l submarine skipper try¬
ing to get his disabled boat back
into operation.
Just the fact that at one time the

sub puts to sea painted pink, carry¬
ing five women passengers, and is
the unsuspecting target of both her
allies and her enemies, is enqMgh
of a convincer that here is one of
the greatest entertainment pack¬
ages ever to come out of Holly¬
wood, a master comedy playefl by
master comedians.
Cary Grant has never before ex¬

hibited his great artistry with such
aplomb as he does in this role,
proving beyond all doubt that he
is filmdom's finest ta|ent in the
field of comedy.
Personal pote from one who has

already seen the picture: "It's ten
times better than 'Pillow Talk'."
One of Cecil B. DeMille's most

tremendqus film accomplishments,
Samson and Delilah, an undertak¬
ing that saw fourteen years elapse
between the time the original
script was written and the final
editing completed, arrives Sunday
at the Morehead theatre. The spec¬
tacle, in Technicolor, stars Victor
Mature and Hedy Lamarr in the
title roles, plus George Sanders,
Angela Lansbury and Henry Wil-
coxon, heading a cast of many
thousands.
Hailed as one of the master

showman's most ambitious and
most magnificent productions,
Samson and Delilah won a per¬
manent place ip filmdom's hall of
fame and will always be regarded
as one of the most entertaining
and exciting dramatizations of Old
Testament lore. v
DeMlUe has staged many spec¬

tacular scenes in his motion pic¬
tures, but nothing he has ever done
surpasses the destruction of the
Philistine Temple by the blinded
Samson. Other scenes fans will
remember and want to see again
and again are Sampson's ftiridus,
single handed assault on a thou-
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sand Philistine soldiers, his bare
handed struggle with a lion, the
murderous wedding feast brawl, to
mention only a (ew.
Basically, Samgon and Delilah

tells « powerful story of a man's
fight to free his enslaved people,
his betrayal by the woman he lov¬
ed and his ultimate retribution. It
offers the special kind of entertain¬
ment for which only DeMille had
the formula, entertainment with
universal appeal on a s«ale un¬
equalled in the history of motion
picture production.
What is a "Gaiebo?" Do you

have one around the house? If ypu
don't, you don't know what ypu're
missing. You don't know what a
"Gazebo" is? "Gazebo" is the
name of the picture playing Wed¬
nesday through Saturday at the
Morehearf theatre, starring Glenn
Ford. Debbie Reynolds, ani) Carl
Reiner.
You'll find out more about tha

"Gaiebo" wben you see the pie-
ture. It's a good comedy for the
entire family ana it's all in fun.

Tough Oldster
Dayton, Ohio (AP).Police said

Ed King apparently escaped with
only minor injuries when struck
by a car while riding his bicycle.
King is 88.
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Jan. 20 Mr. Henry Carraway,
who hit been a patient in More-
head City hnmital. baa rtUuaned
home.
The Rev. J. E. Smith of Core

Creek filled his regular appoint¬
ment he|-e Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Jame$ HPWerin of

Beaufprt RFD visited Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Carraway Sunday.
Mrs. James Robinson and chil¬

dren of Morehead City yiaittd her
parents, Mr «nd Mrs. Hepry Car¬
raway Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Mason of

Oriental visited Mr. and Mrs. Thur-
mao Pittman last week.
Mr. ?nd Mrs. J. M Stallings and

9on, Carey SjtaJlirUis. apd Mrs. Guy
Carraway attended an oyster roast
at South River Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Hardy of

South River visited Mr and Mrs.
Henry Carraway Thursday after¬
noon.

Mrs. Tom Carraway and Mrs.
Guy Carraway spent a while Mon¬
day morning with Mrs. J. W.
Adams, Miss Nita C^rravfay and
Mrs. Thurmap Pitttnan
Mrs. Grey Willis apd daughter

of Havleock spent Saturday with
her mother, Mrs. Maltha Salter.
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New High in '60 Expected
In Land Buy Opportunity
iiiTcstuicm up|fununiiics in ICI

estate are expected to hit a new
high this year. Garland Scruggs,
president of the Morahud-B«au<
fort Board of Realtors predicted
here today.
Mr. Scruggs painted this bright

picture of the sound investments
available and the increasingly di¬
versified ways of putting money
in real property an the basis of
local experience plus expert opin¬
ion expressed at the recent con¬
vention of the National Association
of Raal Estate Boards in Toronto,
Canada. The Morehead-Beaufort
board is affiliated with NAREB.

"It looks like there's a good
chance real estate investments
may at last get equal (ax treat¬
ment with certain types of secur¬
ity investments," Mr. Scruggs said.
"This could bring about tremen¬
dous growth in real estate syndi¬
cates and permit the small investor
conveniently to put hn money into
real estate which hiatorically has
been the best long-term investment
in the country," the realtor leader
declared
He explained that the Treasury

Department recently withdrew its
objections to legislation which
would put real estate investment

ii irusi* on me same lax Dasis 13

regulated investment companies.
"This means the bill has a good
chance to pus Congress next
year," Mr. Scruggs predicted.
The trend toward real estate syn¬

dicates was substantiated at the
NABEB convention, the realtor
board president said Mr. Scruggs
quoted Robert H. Weir, Sa« Jose,
Calif., a prominent tax attorney
and writer on tax subjects who
addressed a convention session, as
saying "real estate can stand up
to any other iavestment medium
for Mr. Average Investor and it
excels in flexibility."
"Only a comparatively few peo¬

ple have enough money to huy an
apartment, office building, or com¬
mercial property on their own, but
if the present growth of widely
held real estate syndicates con¬
tinues. the average man will be
able to buy a share of a shopping
center in the near future as con¬
veniently as he buys a share of
stock today." Mr. Scruggs said.
The Morthead-Beaufort board

president explained that the flexi¬
bility of real estate means it can
lit easily into a person's broad in¬
vestment program. He pointed out
that real estate can be held for
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possible growth, (old, leased, or
UMd to back up a loan.
Mr. Scruggs said the tax advan¬

tages of real estate lnveatmeat
arising from depreciation provi¬
sions will become increasingly im¬
portant to the small investor faced
with a heavy tax burden.

Judge with New Teeth
Brings Order in Court
Pendleton, N. V- (AP)- Peace

Justice Franklin Schultz, acting
supervjspr for Pendleton, kept or¬
der at a recent hearing by telling
the 100 persons present:
"Don't get me excited. I'm

breaking in new dentures and I
have to speak carefully. If I get
excited, I won't be able to speak
at all."
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